
STOVES AND 0RATE8.

COOL cooKiisra

THE STAR OIL STOV
Will Buil. Huke. Broil, Toast, Roast or

Hi. tiling l lint can be done by any other bto
|i i, (rt-c from Dirt, Ashes, Boot,

SMELL, SMOKE OR TASTI
For Halo by

It. II. SWEENEY
lv:il'*r 111 all kiu<b of Stores nud Hur

WMi,' llnu.se KurniflhingGooag.
i,ivt- me u rail und Iw satisfied that I hai

tlif

ONLY UiL 5TUV£
MADI or

SOl.Il> CAST IRON.

It finil.incs Safety, Economy, Durability
j-V,. in UjKTation, and is Non-explosive.
Jv;,, M> XJ H.EVKM II WTHKR1

B. F. CALDWELL,
Karbie, Slate and Iron Mantels

Oojumon Grates, TUo and all kindi of Tem
Cotta Goods.

nWEDiniTlMFl,
rogethet with a complete assortment of

COOKING STOVES!
Ami House Furnishing Goods. We call specialattention to the

Peerless Radiator Shaking Qrate,
Tie most complete Grate in the market It
can be aeon in operation in Mr. Frank Coen'i
tine resultuce on the Island. Call and exam*

Ine.

1507,1ww and 1511 Main strkt, ksab b. &
0. Depot. ^

or22

groceries and tobaccos.

JI sf UKOEIVKD-
A largu lot of

Canary, Rape and Hemp Seed,
At 11. F. liEHHENS','

Centre Market Grocery,
2217 and 22lit Market street.

nWWVKI) THIS MORNING.
fnt« W«»t Virginia strawburrli*,
HujIi. " " Urwri I'eas,

: (Mtf* " Cuniiubcni,
\.4 ,l.r»- v I'olalm*, liaiinnai nod l'lne Al>|>le*,
,h..l.-N.|.. uii.l null ai IItill IIENS A CO.'S

New Grocery Store*.
i::iu Market and 3C0I Jacob Sta.

li.x ili'livered la any |u»rt ol the city without
tluru- mjn
/"llIKSTKR SUGAR CURED IIAMS,
V HI ESTER SUGAR CURED SHOULDERS, V1K(ilNlAHREAKFAST BACON,

Pure Loaf Lard,
In Tierce*, barrels, Half-bamla, rails and Hall-pall*.PLAIN SHOULDERS, , f

MESS PoRK, FAMILY PORK.
H'.ESHSAUSAOE, BOLOONA HA.USAQE.

Mjr <iirncuriug, and <|tiullty uu»urj>a»*d. For Sale by

THE REAL BATTLE OF LIFE
h bring (might every dujr on the ISLAND, and now
it isoncded that victor/ peicheson the banner of

THE NEW GBOCEBY,
Cor. Penn and Virginia Sts., Island.

Emybudr m>h why « r»M tho river and carry your
inx^rii's homo when you can huv just m cheap here

an<i haveewythlnu t»eut homo, II >ou de«lre it. E».rythiiu:Ni;\V\ FUKSII.CLKAN ANDCliKAP. B*.
mil. Flour, Sugar*, Cottw, Tea, Foape, Syrupi, Ac.,
all kiuilo aud price#. Fruita, Vegetables an<i Canned

all kind* Freeh and Cheap 1'icnics and
I'muiiU* .uppllcd wlih everything good to cat.

THOS. E. BEANS.
inp'

^T KW GOODS.
IIAM,
TONliUE.

POTTED MEATS.
ĤICK.
TURKEY.

Lunrii Tongue,
b«Ud l>n mlng,Salad Cream,

Marrow ReanP, .

Columbia lkJieleas herring.
Jn»t in. Try them.

THOBURN & BRO.,
1070 MARKET STREET.

ipifi

TOBACCOS.
1 im now recoirlnir tho following brand# of choice

Tobaccos, whiibwill le aulil subject to tbc late rrfatiotiin tliu V S. tax:
Urill*ril»,ii"«Mliui«.x,"4-o*. Mahog. N»Yjr.

do Nickel NuRKi't," " "

do "Dime NuKXPt," 41 "

!«» "Double-Thick," 5>oju "

to "Nuvjr 3s" Mahog. Na»jr.
do 16-<u. II*.. " "

do DouM««-Tnlck fts Dark Nuvjr.Kltiwr't "Lous John,' Mahosnnjr Twins.
<t» pounds, Mahogany.

IWs"Old Time" 3-pljr TwUt, 4-oju.Danrlllfc
do "Old N«l" r.-lm-fi Twist, "

"I'lwstinV 3-oz. Twist.
"I\trk lake" St-o«. Twist.
"'imnmo" 3-|»ly Twist, 4-o*.
"Mule IVt" 10>Inch Twist, 10b.
Italian*" (labia Coil. 10*.

"Mui{tiolU" do do 10s.
"il-atlu n Chinee" do 10a.
"Mlvi-r lU-li" 10s.
"JluiiW II-inch, bright,pound*."Ruviu titm," 12-inch, " "

Indian" Fine Cut, iu palia.
31. 11EILLY.

urn"

"GLORY" TOBACCO.
I would 1.1II the»p*c!al attention of tho trade to thi

rtn*e jiiMljr ct-MirnWti Tobacco, which 1 Rtiarnnto
toiKwv. a iimrcdfllcioua chew than aujr othi-r Na»<
T..Wc.(.tj ihf market.none excepted. llatlna th
ncliuiu-ittJe of the>c go»*U in tliU market, I an
o>'» i-rrjuntl to deliver them, at low figure*, Inth
fcllowtn^ .«tvl«:

Ufl plugs to retail, 10 centa.
t-o*. " 20 cfiit*.
!*- /. " 40 ctnU.
lotiz. 41 80 cenU.

have tbeiu in mnaU Mni|do Itoxea of about twelt
loiin.U m. li.mid every dealer ihould try one, and b
continual df their merit.

SI. KEILLY.
^
VljS

Smoking Tobacco and Cigars.
litild l«Kif, -J-o*. and 4»oin Cloth.
t'urhaui, '2-o*. and 4*o«. in i loth.
S up Tnt«i-c». lu K lb% packagea.V«lUit»4. ..(clgara, ranging in price fromJIOtoli.

M. REILLY.
iuj*

I Jos. Speidel & Co

WHOLESMEGRBCERS
BEST GOODS

AND

t mwrcT DDincc im tuc nm
kuiTtoi rniuCiQ 111 inuuii

HKADQUABTKKS KOR

Herring, all sizes,
Jackson's Host Tobacco,
Guiding Star Flour,Kings County 8yrup,New Orleans Molasses,
New Orleans Sugar,J*>rillard's Tobacco,
Timothy and Clover Seeds,
California Dried Peaches.
Ten car loadsof Fish at Boston prices.

Denies are invited to ezamlno our stock
1417 Main street

bliS 1410 South street.

MEDICAL.

I JS Household
Medicine.

' Lawson's
: CURATIVE

EVERY FAMILY
Hlionld Iw supplied nt nil tliuoM with nremedy of acknowledged merit, for uwt in' en*o of accident, im well n*to«><wtlM» many

, ftche*and palmt all arollahlu to. No rent.1 cdy han given such |>erfecL satMiction Ineverytrial as the Curative. In making thlNassertion we know It enn be MilMtantlntedby evidence of the most positive churactnr.
TUo CURATIVE Ik a PanaceaTor KlipumnllNiii, Kcural'Kill. Sclnllea, Xcrvous Head,ache*, IMjilillicrlu. Sore

Throat, Culls M ound*. Hums.
Nciild*, Bowel (,'oinplaiiiln,Djipcptia. Toothache, Earache.or wherever there I*
palii or liillauiuiullaii.
Th» nUKATIVE l» rcndlly tnken by oldntitl vouuk, mill for cxtcrmil use It* M»othltiKfuOuBiic# mnkt* It the moot ilmlntblemedicine for fuiully use ever produced.
Give it a Trial,And you will never be without It.
HOLD BY ALL Dltl'UUlKTN.

PRKPARKTl BY
LAWSON CHSKICAL CO., Cleveland, 0.

uwi IXXiAN. I.I8T A CO.. Agent*
TIIK

FEVER and AGUE
.AND.

LIVER PAD
CURES CATARRH.

CAJWTiitnu, Oil 10, March 24, 1879.

LIrtr^l'idlu^et* KuJ ,ut' 000 your Egyptian
i wore one all winter and like 11 flrat-rate. I think

TiTJiv?8 °.a^or lWo 1 w,n «®t well. I have had
n i ?r f® ypnn1, commenced wearingthe Pad I am improving rapidly.* cur* truly, MUSES MILLER,

Cnrothcra, Seneca Co., Ohio.

FRANCIS FITZGERALD,
BcttOCTTifTowjc, April 18, 1879.

Egyptian Uvjw Pai> Co.-Gen/Amen: I havebeen nalr c one of your LIVER PADS alnce the !Bd ol
March. It ba« performed miraclen nearly on me. Myvcrand kldneya were in a lad condition: I had theItching,pike and stoppage of water, wlthSciaUcRheutuutliui,and WUB taking all kinds of trash. 1 acut for
'iii'l. n,,° 1u,t uklo*"H druga. My ayatetu laall right now, aud uiy water la clear aa crystal: beforeit waa thick and muddy. 1 could uct eatmiy; myappetite 1* good now. I will aire you a full statementhen after. I lived tw<nty-*lx yeara In Tempernnc©vllle,formerly: we send 0Ui butter aud ear* to DorjnglonMroa., Thirty-sixth ward. 1 want to get onehalfdoxcu more PADS, If you write a note to DorlngtonHron., right away, so they can get the Padaandaend them out on t riuav.

1 am your*, resi'wctfully,
FRANCIS FITZGERALD.

EGYPTIAN LIVER PAD CO.,
Sole Muuulfti'tuiur*.

»*?r "J". Vy 8,1DniggUU, or lent by null on recolptol 81. Addrus , .

JOSEPH FLEMING,
M Moiket ntrwt, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Sole agent for the United States.
yi'KCTphleU mailed tree to any addrcea. ap'-fl

TIIK AMERICAN ABSORPTIVE PADS wlfl cure
ail curable cam** of Aathmn, Hrom liitln, Consumption,Ufer Complaint. Bilious Kurorr.-Dyypepala, Kheumatlsm,Kidney Affections anil Neuralgia. Liter and
5'oraacb Pada, 81 2.1 to 92 00: Kidney Pad*. 82 00;
Ch«S! And l.ung», SI CO and 82 CO; Abdominal Pads,
82 00. mailed free.
AMERICAN ABSORPTIVE PAD CO., 1026 Arch

Street, Philadelphia.
AliEJiTa..LAUQ1IUN BKOS A CO.,

ap2gwa» Wheeling, w. V*.

DR. HENRY MOTT'S
FRENCH POWDERS

Will cure Diwaiea ol the Kldueya. Oratel, Gleet, and
all Urinary DlseMea, Ncrvona Debility, Low of Manhaotl,Seminal Emission, Imnotcncy caused by India*
rretlon In youth, Excesses, Ac. Female Weakness or
Whites, Scrofula, Byphilla in all Its forma, and all
Blood and Bkln Dlaeaaes speedily enred.
JWTGONORR1ICEA CORED IN -18 HOURS.***
For sale In Wheeling, West VirrinU, by EDMUND

BOi "KINO (Ag't), Druggist, Odd Fellowa'lIalL Price
83 00 per box. Kent by mail, sceuro from obierratlon,
on receipt el priif. noia

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the «predy Cure of Seminal Weakness I.oat

Manhood, Premature Debility, >errnu*neaa.
Despondency, tonfttiion of Idea*, Arenlon to
KOflrix, nrrecurc memory, an« nil uiioraen
lirouglit on by Secret Habit* and Exreuei. Ibj
druggist lias the ingredient*. Address,

DR. JAQUES A CO.,
130 Wot Sixth 8t, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

]*21PAW
QIIPrPPCPQ Jlerroa* DobllUr,OUrrLhk.nO Lofrt Enerar, Bltutly
«.moan n»..i Vigor, NyittiillN, or anr

8 form o( dlMU*, cured it th» old WISTEBN
e MKDIC4I. IN8T1TUTK, *«« Vine HU, Clnrrinuutl. by the only *uro and reliable retuediea.
o No cbnrjr* until cured. 0*11 or write for fr**
> adrlc#, Charge* low. Hair ratCM to the
o poor. oeS-dAw

lU'Jecl nil Violoiu I'lirgntlvcN. T^o/ruln
5« thotone of the bowels and winkon tho dlgta'.lon.

Tirrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
I* umhI by rational people ai a means of relieving all
derangements of iho stomach, liTur and intestine#,
beraiiie it rrtuove* ob'truction* without pain, and
impart* Tigor to tho organs which it purlflejjuid re#'
ulatcs.

SOLD BY ALL PMJOfllSTS.

DR. WM. ALEX. GREENE,
MACON, GA.

h Writes: * 0 1 cheerfully stato that I hate teatei'
the virtue* and »(Britney of Colden's Ueblf
Llqnld Kxtriust irfjlrrfin tuy private praitin
in cue* of general dtbUUy, vtaknttt, <Itprtuim, tlyi
pfptUi. loss of appetite mid nervous afflictions, wtiei
medicine had pruvei mora than usoK-es 1 ban
found it the best remedy I ever used in chronic
UlcoholiNUt, when the stomach is always irritabl
and Iwl required to uourfsb. Hold by all leadinj
drurotwis.

i/ sn! i-spm**, or allow a largo commlxur.n, toaell m.i

J »! * and wontferral Inventions. H> mew* ir*«l
* I'-miiio free. Address t«iunuu«& Co., Marshall. Ml rh

$1200E^SdSSKlWS. $101
proportional returns every week on Stock Options c
«wi enn ulna aiuui. Adilret

T. POTTER WIGHT L CO.. Banker!,
33 Wall Stmt, N. Y.

Artty a Month and exmom* gwant«*l to A«nt
$1 I Outfit troo. 811AW A 00., AugmU,

C777 A VEAU and eapcnaw to agent*. Outl
$/// Krtc. Addrm iVO. VICKEHV, Augu.t
3Jain» wyttMw

rjlUE PLACE TO Golfjoa art lu burry for printing, U to

The Intelligencer Job Rooms
Work uKulel In foodatyl. upon Ux alwrtat Wl<

- Ske 3ntAli$mm
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT^'

DAILY.
By mnUy im aim**, potiaj* prtpaid.

On#jut 001 Three nwnntbi....M a
Hlz month*. .. 4 001 One month. 7
Mktrtd h Carrier! i* CUv and AiterbI of 13 cmt

BMI.WBEKLY.
Jjr maU, in adogwcfi pottag* prtpald.

Oat jmr .......001 HI* monthi....M~..Sl H

WEEKLY.
Mf mail, in wJmjum, potlagiprrpatd.

Oat year .« M~.fl BC 8lx months. .....fl Ot
Club« o( live....... 40 each.
Clubaol ten 1 35 each,
Club* of twenty 1 10 each.
Club* of twenty-five 1 00 each.
Simple coplaa oI either edition o! the UTBLUtK*

Ota sent free on application.
Addre* all ommunlcatlona to

FREW A CAMPBELL,
Publlriora Intelligencer,

Wheeling, W. Va.

I'M'O.XQIEKIIU.
The Okolunn Mini "I'IIiir* Ilia iiuuullet
lu Ilia Teclh of the ltaatnrrt Demorrfttii
of Yankfedom."

Okolonn (Mlu.1 Southern States (Detu.)
There is a parcel of bastard Democrats

Jn Vankeedom who have forced tliefr way
to tho front seats in the political synaagogue,and who seek to make it seem
that thoy, and they only, are anointed to
speak for the Democratic party.
These jobernowls and knaves are forever

proclaiming that the South has accepted
the Amendments, recognized tho results
of tho War, bowed to the arbitrament of
arms, and all tho rest of tho windy and
witless fiddle-faddle that you, and we, andthe remainder of mankind are constantlyseeing in the public prints.
A majority of these misbegotton partyfollowersnever saw a cotton plantation

or a canebrake in tho wholeof theirtricky,truckling, treacherous lives. There have
been no ways, no means, no circumstances
by which they might form a correct judgmentof Southern life, aud thought, and
belief, and character.
Yet, hark ye and mark ye! they have

the blank assurance to stand forth and attributethoughts to the Southern mind,and feelings to the Southern heart, that
the Southern man would scorn to think or
#<,.! I
Wo wont theso renegades to understand,right now and here, once for all, that our

people are not cowards; they are not
slaves; they ore not whipped spaniels to
lick the hand that cuffs them.
No!
By the everlasting God, they never will

cringe or fawn at the feet of the Federal
power tlmt marched over the bleeding
corpse and broken hearts of our people to
its glittering and guilty triumph.
Our bloody-shirt revilers ore right for

once when they say that the South is still
unconquered; that she is biding her time;
that she proposes to restore the Republic
to its antebellum orbit at the first fuvorableopportunity.

Vi>« nira.fhnv nrn riulit fnr nnun u-n rn.

peat, when they say this; andf when tho
dispicable baatard Democrats sing out that
wo liavo turned our backs on tho past,
they simply make an assertion that Time,
our Avenger, will prove to be as false as
the false hearts in which it was spawned.
The South has not yielded one whit or

trifle of her high and holy Cause, and,
what is more and better,sua nevek will.
.She still believes in State-Kights.
Bear witness her late, long, and finally

successful struggle for Home-ltule.
Still she believes in White Supremacy,

and intends to maintain itut all hazards.
Bear witness in the way she has rid herselfof tho last black or yellow ruler within

her borders.
She still believes that the Amendments

area crime and a calamity.
Bear witness how her Representatives

are working to repeal the laws and statutes
that lend force to those infamous enactments.
She still believes in the right of Scccesion

as TIME WILL PROVE WHEN* TIIK TEST IS
m vnt* It w (Via nnlv riuirouu a stntn liaa

against wrong, tyranny and destruction.
The mills have only been set going at

the captured Capitol; and yon will see
plenty of tine grinding before the steam is
turned off. ana the rattle, and din, and
thunder of the machinery become silent.
The Sonth has no hope, no fear, no interest,that is not our hope, and fear, and

interest as well. Our very hearts, and
lives, and souls are wrapped up in her
welfare. We will stand by her, and, if the
worst comes to the went, wo will fall by
her. Her people.are our people, her fortuneour fortune, and her God our God.
There can be no divorce between her destinyand our own. A blow at her is a
blow at us. When she «s taunted, wo aro
taunted too. When she is slandered, we
feel the insult tingling through every fibre
of our frames:
This is why we confront the bastard

Democrats in this manner to-day.
They have tried to humiliate her in tho

eyes of tho whole earth.
They have represented that she has

proved recreant to the dead who died for
her,-has turned from the consecrated
altars of hor ancestors, and flung herself
prone beforo tho false gods set up by
(lands that reeked and dripped with tho
gore of her children.

it 18 a lib.
The South is tho old South still, thank

Heaven! And all the storms and passions
that ever tore across our planet can never
make her depart to the right hand nor to
the left.

It is well known that wo have clung to
the Northern State-Rights Democracy wi h
death-like tenacity in its darkest hour of
gloom.
We stood by it in tho William Allen

campaign, when to do ho was to be denouncedus a fossil and a lool.
We stood by it at a time when almost

our whole people had lost faith and. hope
in the cause.
We have promptly resented every assaultmade upon it by friend and foe. and

arrested, as far as in us lay, every threateneddeparture to form a new alliance.
We have stood by it against all odds

and under all circumstances, because our
hrnina imil nnr honrlH nnnrnvpd if« fntuln.
mental doctrines.
To-day, and up to this hour, wo stand

unflinchingly by tho Northern StateRightsNomocracy.But the Democrat who will not assert
tho principle of State-Kights and White
Supremacy, in Congress or out, in the
North or in tho South, is a deserter; and
we brand him as a traitor to a cherished
political conviction of his party,
Such Democrats we spew out of our

mouths.
In conclusion the State* asks no odds at

tho hands of the bastard Deinocratsot Vankeedom.
Wo know that they will resort to falsehoods;wo have proof thnt they will re1sort to forgery; we believe that' they arc

capable of uoinu anything that is di&honlest, unclc&n and criminal to misrepresentf tho South and weaken the usefulness o:
I this journal.

But wo fling tho gauntlet in their teeth
I and defy them to do their worst; forw<
I havo appoaled to Time, tho ureat Arbiter
t and hit* verdict never wont amiss.

Cheering ReportM from Karop*.
By the latest advices received from l'ari

por cable wo aro reliably informed tho
the Ofnor Rakoczy Bitter Water wa
awarded the highest prize, in consoqnonc

)of its great medicinal properties over al
competitors. No wonder tnis justly celt

* brated water has snch a large and cor
stantly increasing salo in tho Unite
State*. For sale at tho drugstores.

I *̂0 lor«o(IhOifTWlJM
PR. C. Kiel*AWE'S

liver Pills & Vermifuge.
Barer* should»!«»» lookforttutr Maiianii

abora It la on wry bo* or rial ofw# louuin*. Tha
market ia full of imiutlona of Uto nana M«Ca*8,
apoilod diCcrauUj, but baring aaao preuuncUUoa.
ocJ9

Financial and Commerce
Wheeling Wholesale Market.

Orrtct Daily Ixmuaraci
Whkeliko, Tuesday, June 8.

Business in wholesale circles was fairly
ive to-day, with receipts of green stuff'

*. liberal. Strawberries were in large rec

t and sold welt. There is no particular clu
to record in prices. Butter and cggi ren
at previous quotations.
The quotations given in the /ollowinf

j porta aro prices ruallxed on wholesale tran
tlons, unless otherwise s|>ecitled:Applkh.Are quiet but steady. Prin»<choieo stock In rather scarce and brings gprices, but lower qualities can only ben
at low figures. We quote fancy stouJcat $
to $2 00 per barrel.
Bka.xh.There Is a slow demand and

eral offerings at former quotations,quote prime White Navy at $160ul 75
bush.
BrrriR- Market dull and weak. Tlie I

grades nicely jacked and of unquestionaquality meet with a slow but steady sail
quotations. Common ntockVnot wanted i
lias to be sold at low rates. Wo quoto chc
rolls ut tialOc; common to good, OaHc; grei3c,
Canxid Goods.Quotations: Peaches, I

cans, per doz, new, $2 7fi; 2 lb cans, new, $23 tb cans tomatoes, $l 10; Winslow corn,!
cans, $150; sweet corn, $1 25; common ct

O Ik ...... At lift WI-..I.1
' » *«'«'vo| I" lotia, vi «'i, murm

nea, 2 tb cans, 00c; raspberries. 2 (beans, $11plums, 2 tb can*, $1 30; lima beans, 2 lb cu
$125; covo oysters, 1 tb cans, 00c; 2 lb cu
$1 20.
Ciiekhk.With u steady demand, trade

[airly active on prime grades. Receiptsfair but not excessive. We quote nrime ii
Onto and Western factory at 7c to 7&c,aceoinjf to quality; New York cream, 0kal(Swoiizer, 12c.
Cidkr.Per barrel. $4 50a5 00.
v>wai/.i cr iw ousucis, «uwas uu.
Drikd KitriTB-Arc (julut and steady wl

light business. Wo quote Apples at 2a2Jil'eaches 3^a4c fur prinio halves. Othor qitations: Prunes at Go; old Currant* at
new Ac: Raisins, new, $1 1)0; Vuleneia. neVAc.

K<iiis.ReceiptsarolilKsrul, but as the supfis not jn'rceptibly in excess of the demurthe market rutuuius steady and llrm. V
quote at 10c j>er dozen for strictly fresh.
Keathkiih.iu good demand; live getWnflOc.
Fisii.Quotations: For packages contain!

100 pounds of sound fish, light weight andferlor qualityat prices to corresi»ond: Codllboneless $4 00; Lake herring, half bbls,$100; pickerel, half bbls, $150; white Hi
$4 00. Half bbls. No. 3 mackerel $2 50; Ji
2, $3 50.
Ki.oru.Thedemand continues fair and t

market is firm ut former llgures. Jobbing qitutlonsare are us follows: White wheut futui$5 50 to0 00; red wheut family $5 00; sup<$3 50; rye Hour $3 00a3 25. Buckwheut oof the market.
Knurrs and Vkoktableh.Trade was actito-day, and the market was easy on vc

etables uiiUer liberal offerings. We «u<i
strawberries at 10c per box; oranges, ii
case,$900al000; |*r box, $.l50iu 50; lemons,box. $3 25; green peas, $1 60 per box; gre<iH-ans, $2 00 per box; new cabbage. $175a'200 iibarrel; new potatjes, $5 OOuU 00 per barnonions, 25c perdozen bunches ;rhubarb, 16c rdozen bunches; spinach, 76cper barrel; kal
50a75c jter barrel; radishes, i6u30c j»er doz<
bunches; lettuce, $100 per barrel; cucuibers, 40a50c per dozen; asparagus, 30a 10c pdozen bunches.
Gmkerik*.The sugar market continufirm with an increasing demand. Molasses airice Arm at quotations. Coffees unchangePrices current for the jobbing trui

are as follows : Coffees, fair to good IS
at 12al3c, prime 15c, choice 10c, bt
roasted l.V, yellow Rio 16c, Java 25c. Surui
common 30a35c, prime 40&45c; New Orleamolasses, prime <tfc, choice 40c. Sugars, t
nneti nam crushed o^c, granulated 8^c, ikj'
«lcre<l Dc, A coffee 8^c, B SJic, coiumerciA sugar 8c, commercial 0 7&c, yellow7tfc, golden C 7c, common yellow O^a"!Ilia, Carolina choice 7Hc, Now Orleans priii0tfa7c. 1

Uuai.v.This "market is flrtu and steadWheat continues firm with Alices still rel
lively lower here than in other markets. V
quote prime winter at $1 oo per haslu
corn remains firm and In goo<i demand wi
light receipt*; quotations have advanced
35aM8c. Oats are also steady with lit<ht '
ccipts, and a fairly active demand; the te
dency is llrm. We quote at 25a2«e. Uyemoving freely at 40c.
ilAY.Coniinues scarce and firm at prevlo1quotations. We quote: baled, $9 OUalO 0

loose, $1200 per ton.
Ho(is.3Kii3/4c per lb., in prime packiilots.
Hominy.Per barrel, $300.
Honky.I'erlb, 12i*al5c.
Maple Syiut.Per gallon, $100.Nails.'The following are the card rateNails, Brads and Fencing, 10 to 70d $2 00,and Oil $2 25, (id and 7.1 $2 05,4dand 6d$275,i$3 50, 2d $4 75. Barrel, %inch $0 00, % 1m

$5 00, 1 inch *150, 1% inch$375inch $1111% inch $3 On, 1XA Inch $2 75. Finishing, 1 iiu
$7 00, 1*«inch §6 00, IX inch $125, l^tc 1
inch $100, 2 inch $3 75, 2K inch $3 40, 3 int
and over $3 25. Casing and Box, lOd to 3(1
$275, 8d $3 15,0<1 $3 20. 4d *110,3d $4 50. Fil
Blued, 4(1 $370, 3d $1 00, 2d $5 75. Lining,in. $3 50, % in. $8 00. Tobacco hhd, 10d $218d $2 75, Od and 7.1 $3 00. Clinch,all sizes$3 7
Cut Spikes, all sires $2 25. Boat Spikes,$2 7
Slating. 5d $1 00,4d $300, 3d $3 85, 2d $5 00.
Onions.Are steady and unchanged. V

quote Bermudasat$2 00a2 25.
Potatoes.Receipts oontinuo light, but tl

demand for old potutoes is quitelimited ni
trade is restricted to a slow but steady jobbiibusiness from store at about steady quotatioiWe quote at $1 00 per bushel for pernblows.

Poclthy.I n light supply. We quidressed chickens at 8al0c per lb, and live
$2 50a3 00 per dozen; turkeys, Oailc per
geese, 0c per lb; ducks, 8al0c per lb.

Piiovisionb.There has been but littlechan
in the general iHJsitlon of the market for t
hog products fur someweeks past. We can
porta very fair demand. Following are t
current jobbing rates:
Package* tor meat* hold as follows: Casko, 1,000 II

Half Cask*, BOO 11m.; Tierce*, 350 lb*.; llorrela, 25011
Itapi, *200 Ilia.
S. C. llnuf, 10 lb. average -!

" lii to 14 lb. average .. ....
" If. lb.

" " 14 Mild 15 lb. " second quality.." 1(5 to 18 lb. ..

Breakfast liacon, Clear..
Rib

8. C. Shoulders I
Plain Itacun shouldem
Clear ' Hides
Hulk Shoulders (not smoked i
" Sides 41 "
" ltiius u "

..

Family Pork (liarrcl ilOO ll«.) u o
Clear Pork '* 200 lbs.) -....liftDrliM Ik-oJ 1
Puro Usaf Lard, '1 lerec*. ftO Ilia ..

" " Barrel.*, IV) ll«
" " Halt Barrel.*, 130 lbs

" " " Palli, 18 lha
» " " Hall I'alls, 10 Iba

Prime Lard, imcond |uallt]r
UOIorih " ....; 1
Cheese, Rich and Mild
Lanl Oil, Kxir* Western Stralued (
Carlwn Oil ..

R.VOH.1 %c jK»r pound.Salt.I'cr bnrrol, Ohio river, $110: Pii
burgh $1 00.
Sai-kr Kraut.$2 50per half barrel; wh

barrel, $») 50.
Skkdh.Timothy seed, $1 40 jK?r bush

clover.SI 00: Kentuckv Blue flmss. rwrhn«
floa"5e; Orchard Grass $1 ffifol fiO.
Tallow.AjtfaGc for country.
Tobacco.Navies, fi0u55c; Twists 55afi0c.
Vikkoab.Per barrel, $.5 60a0 00.
Wiikbuxo Stooikh.Per 1.000, $10 50all
Wnmc Lime.Por barrul, 00c.
Woou.Quoted at 30c for cholco wash

and one-thml off for unwashed. Market d

BY TELEGRAPH.
Foreign Urn in Market.

Lo.Mhuc, Juno 3..The Jlark kmc Jirp
t in ito weekly review of the corn trade hi
The growing wheat has generally not been
rlously comimmiUed by the late inclcm
weather, and if the hope* of a fcpcedyclu
are realized the check may not prove to h
been injurious, and the harvest, it is thouj
may yield a fuirretum. Wheat looks tol
bty healthy, though it is backward. Hai
and oato are only mo<lcrately promts!

s Winter beans aro strong. Mrass h%a\c
,t tnenccd to grow, and would doubtless
a tinuo to do »o rapidly it the weather wo

0 becomo warmer; but the prospects of the
j cropare far from reauuring. Agricultural!

ix.*cia in ouuunuu uro u> iiu utuaita jjnums
Cereals ore sickly ana yellow; even In
most favored districts the grass in very b

11 ward. Deliveries of wheat at the provir
markets have again been liberal us com pi

= withiast year's, showing the reserve* to 1
been unueresumaieu, unless uiev areum

tbo pressing need ofmoney which is felt In
cultural circles. The condition ofthe whet
fered was Improved, a? the average has a
advanced 8d i>er quarter. Dwiptte the
inactive provincial trade in London fine
pies ore tijlly malnt^ried at late rates, bu
rivals were wall. luiporfs of fo*e|gn w
Iq Priday wore 43.7tK> jimrteni. Millers du
the week bought on merely a retail scale
cause of the increased firmness of hoi

J With still a' considerable visible supply !
America and shipments from Northern koj
slan ports, trade lost mnch of Its buoyanqbut prices are unchangedNiXcept for spriuAmerican descriptions, for which holders ai

, cepted rather lower rates, exshlprathertha;f incur landing expenies. Business was furtheJ restricted by the holidays. Helativeto foddei
act* maize supported last week's advance. Iki
rery oats have risen similarly, liarley and bean

sold slowly at former rates Peas were rathe
cheaper in consequence of the largo snpply

loin Hew Torh Money and Htoeks.
NxwYoax, Juno 8..Mokiy.Market actlvt

.. at 4a7 per cent, closing at OaU per cent. Primt
.'mercantile paper 4a5 percent SterlingEzcliango Bankers' bills steady at $4 88. Sigh

u Exchange on New York $4
Mi Produce expor s for the week, $6,791,000.JJ{}j QovKaifuasTs.Finn.
50 United States 8e ot list, coupon!.. *,.10^

, New FITM.
... Now Four and a baits ........iw»|l b- Hew Fours
We Currency Sixes.....
I*®1* Railroad Boxds.Generally steady.8tats Boxds.Dull. Uulsiana consols 2H

I>er cent higher.'ble Stocks.The market opened weak, and In>« the early dealings prices fell tfa2K, the latterw>d O. C. C. <k I. Toward noon tho temper of,,ct* simulation changed, and a recovery or Xa2t»e, ensued. In the afternoon tho market became
depressed und pricca again reacted Hal)i, but16 in tho linal dealing* u steadier feeling prevailJ8;ed.and there wusa recovery «>f tfaft Han-ro nloal and 8t, Joe was strong early In the day,>rn nthl row) 1W fnp mmmnn nml OV

*r" rod, but the riming quotations ahmreua rc»iaction of HaVi.
"J Transartiuiis aggreimted 177,000 stares, ofns, which 15,000 were trie common, 1,000 pre*(erred,18,000 I-nke Shore, fl,400 Wabash, 15,'000 Northwestern common, 1.100 prrferrcd,11,000 8L Paul common, 2.000 preferred, 2.V000Lackawanna, 10,000 New Jemey Central,"1- 2000 Delaware Ii Hudson, 1,200 Morris itKI listex, 0,000 Michigan Central, J0,700 Hannthai & St, Joe common 3,700 preferred, 3,100Ohlos, 1.300 Western Union, 12,000 1'udtlcMoil, 2,000 Sew York Central,2,000 C. C. C. AI"1 I., 2,600 St. Louis, Kunsus City and Northern,,c» M0i> l.niisvllle & Nashville, 2,000 IronMountain and 1,700 St. Louis ,tSan Franciscopreferred.
w» Wntarn Union- IV.\% |8L P*ul MQuicksilver hu ;su Paul preferred.... 90Mii V iiiiirkmlvwi tiff *it" llW.tT.r ^ " !;<«
,(f Pacific Mall 16ft Fort Warne oldi>' MwlpoM 0}? (Chicago* Alton.. 819*Mnripota|)fd... 7 :Chlca«o A Alton pfd...lllAdiuu Exproa* 100% 'Terre Hauto ofd....... II»C WelU.KargoACo W* JTerre Hauto pld . 19American .. 47^ Ohio A Ulaslaalppt.^. HJt
nir United States If.^ Delaware A Lack#...-. 5'.tNew York Central...-! !»! ; A. A P. Telmaph 40
, Erie '20% Burlington A Qulncy. 11.1H'Erie preferred 4\»j% Hannibal A St. Joe.... 21?iat Harlem -JM Hannibal A St.Joe pld U%ih, Ulchlgan Central....» W/4 Canada touthero 57%
n Panama 14* iKauaa* Pacific- fid' Union Pacific - 71 I Kansas A Texaa- 14Lake Shore 71% St. LuuU A San Fran. 9Ktie UUooU Central to Su L. AS. F. pfd IIIO- Pittsburgh SHik |St. L. A S. F. finu... 28ftIV Uula*IIIcA Nashvlllei*# Hi. L, Kan. a A N 14^,i, Northweatern com... 0» ;St. L.,k. C. AN. pfd. 40^Northwestern pfd Central PadficboadaJ12ut C. U. C.A1 - Ill Union Pacific "

New Jeraor Central.- i\% Land Grant* -113
vc Hock Island 1Rh;£ lU.F.ainklng fami 114

ite Slew Tom.
er New Yokk, June 3..Cotton.Firm at 13&acr 13Jic; futures burely steady. Flour.Heavy;on auiterflne State and western $3 25; common to
er good extra $3 75a3 DO; goo<l to choice $3 05ael; 4 50; white wheat extra $155; extra Ohio
er SI 06; St. Louis$3 BOutl 00; Minnesota patentle. process $6 00a7 05. Wheat.Finn; Spring 72a
>n <3c; No. 3 do OOaOlc; No. 2 $1 05al 06; unit'graded Minnesota red $1 lOal 16; No. 3 do
er $1 li; No. 2 do $115tfal 15^; No. 1 do $116;ungraded amber $1 12J4U 15; No. 2 do $1 13
es ul 14; mixed winter$l 1314; ungraded whiteid $1 13al \Z%; No. 2 do $1 lO&al 11; No. 1 do,d. sales 11,000 bushels at $11414H. llyeileFirmer; western store 05a05){c. Barley.Dull;io and unchanged. Malt.Nominal. Com.st Firmer; ungraded 4la 11c: No. 3 40c; steamer
w, 41 ^a!2^c; No. 2 43tfal3^c; No. 2 white 52c;ns steamer 4:U43^c; yellow western 40c; tints*merchantable 41He. Oats.Scarcely so strong;

i>u. a wnite 3dj4a»uo; do white 3do38J4c;ul mixed western 34a3Cc; white western 3C)fa41c. Hay.Dull. Hops.Steady and unchangc.ed. Cotfec.Demand fair and market firm;tie rio llfcc. 8ugar.Quiet and unchanged.Molasses.Dull. Rice.Stead)'. Petroleum.
y. Quiet; United 73#c;crudeOJ6a7$fc; refined
a- 8>lfc. Tallow.Steady at OJSc. Rosin.Dull atiTe $1 30al H5. Turpentine Woak. Eggs.si. Easier; western lUal'ie. Pork.Finn: newtli mess $10 OOttlOI2K; old $i)00a9 25. BeeftoSteady. Cut Mea»s.Quiet hut steady; long«- clear middles §lt5; do short clear $5 05.
n- Lard.Firmer; prime st«ani $<» £2JiaO 25.is Butter.Dull and easier; western 6al7c.Cheese.Weak: new western 3J^a7c. Whiskyits .Quiet but firm at $100}£ asked.

Philadelphia.
ig Piiu.adkuhia, JuneS..Flour-Scarcely anyenquiry except for choice grades; superfineami Minnesota family medium and low tradesentirely neglected; Minnessota extra familymedium $4 50; good to choice $1 75a5 00.
s| Wheat.Quiet; ungraded 05ca$I 10; No. 2 red*d elevator $1 12, Rye Flour.Firmer at $3 00.3d Corn.Dull; rejected 25o35c; steamer ontrack 37a39c. Oats.In fair demand; mixed0. western 34a34& white western 35J$a30c;*l> choicedo 30^a37. Provisions.Quiet. BeefV* .Mew $12100. Hams.Smoked 8)^al0c; pick-1»lel7Ka8^. Lard.Western OJ^c. Butter.d. Weak; creamery extra 17al8c; New YorkSuite and Bnulford county Pa., extra 15c;% Western Reserve extra 13al4c, good to choice|5, 0<il2c. Eggs.'Weaker; western 13c. Cheese5. Nominally unchanged. Petroleum.Xomi*0- nal; refined 8Kc; crude 7J^c.
rTe Ctilcairo Cattle Market.

Chicago, June 3..The Drovers' JournalJe. report*:
Z HoaB-Receiuta22,000 head; shipraentstf,000J head. Dull and about 6c lower; mixed pack»ng& 40u3 55; choice heavy $3 C0a3 70; light$3 -tOaSGO. Closed steady at the decline.
,i. Cattle.Receipts 5,000 head; shipments
nt bead. The worst market of the Reason;
I,. w»PI»ng grades $1 05t_cboice $4 70a4 00;u- butchers' a shade lower; cows $175a3 00; mixedin improved demand at $2 00a2 50; heifers

$3 00a3 30. Texas cattle dull uud lower atne $2 0a2 80.
[Jv Siikkp.Receipts 700 head. Good heavymutton is scarce und in fair demand at $5 00a

5 20; butcher*' lower ut $2 70ji3 30.

t'bicoKo.
m Cmt'Aoo, Juno 3..Flour-Steady and un-
»/i lauuigvu. h ul-ui. iutkicraieiy active anaU higher, No. 2 Chicago spring $1 02ul 02^L, cash; OO^c July; Olc august; No 3 do80c; reji?j«*cted UOJ^aGlc. Corn.Active, firm and highs'er at 35%ccash; 353i bid June; 30).fc July;Wa 37J»<! oHe red. Oata. Active II rin and higherat SOJ^e cash; SOKcJune; 29J4 August. JtyeY* .Steady and unchanged. Barley.ICasier at
5«4 04c. 1'urk.Dull, weak, lower und unsettled;8 $0 HO cosh; U) mi) G2J* July; $9 70a0 72H" August. Lard.Dull and lower; $600 tush;® $0 10 June; $017KaO 20 July. Hulk Mcata7^In good demand at lower rates; 3 55a4 62J^a
714 4 80. Whisky.Steady and unchanged nt7$ $103.

Uiiltlmorr.
2

4 Baltimore, June 3..Klour.Firm and unchanged.Wheat.western tirni on demand;® No. 2 Pennsylvania $118; No. 2 western win*** terred spot 51 Mai 14M; June$l 14al UX;July $1 laal 13tf; August$l 00Hal 10. C«»rntts-Firmer, western mixed snot 43Ka43^i', June
43J^a43^c;J uly 43}£u4h?i;August 44K»44;Kc;olc September 44a44^c; steamer 42c, Oats.Quietand steady; western white fc35a30c; mixed 33ael; 35c; Pennsylvania 35ai0c. itye.Quiet and un»

ill., changed, llav.Dull and unchanged. Provisions.Unchanged.Butter.Quiet and ur»-
changed. KgRU-Kirm and unchanged. Petroleum.Dulland unchanged. Whisky.Dull and tinclianged.

50,
I'luclnanii.

J!?' Cwcihhati, Juno 3..Cotton.Finucr hut
notciuotably highest 12J$c. Flour.Firm ana
unchanged. Wheat-Firmer; red $1 08al 11.ttirn-Qulot at SHaM^c. OaU»-Dull at 32«
35c. Rye.In good demarnl at M^a57c. llarley.Dull ami nominal. Pork.Firm at $1000.

n" i? r,. « »,»*«w Mil; current nialtt
iv.i: W 05 bid. Bulk Meals.Dull; shoulders
sc. (3|»; short rib $4 S0a4 (10: snlea atW 65,closin(
ent ot$402)4 bid seller July;abort clear $1 70
imp Bocon-KMjratll 12KaS10a5 37K. IluticravaSteady and uncl«)ng«l. Unseed Oil..Stead;
.i.t uiiii hi imr ueiuanu ni (fi£c. Whisky.Dull nfn\ *101.
pIcv ..

;ng. Allegheny Cattle.
qui- East Libibtv, Juno a..Cattls.Hoccljili
son* today wero 102 head of through amuld 272 head of local; supply fair, hut trucjtlmy very (lull at a decline of about lAc oft' yester
iros- day: many yet unsold; host $5; fair to goo<Ing. $ 30a4 70; ooiumon $3 12J4to 4 00.
the Hook.Receipts tonlay U90 head. Yorker
ack- $3 45a3 50; Philadelphia* $3 05aS 75.
iclal Siikki*.Recelpto to-day 5,(100 head; solllniired ut $3 50a4 25; dull 10 to 153 ofT from yes
lave terday.
igrl- Philadelphia Wool.
it of- Philadelphia, June 8..Wool-Active, anilnce selling as fast ai It arrives: Ohio, Pennsylvivery t}i$ and West Virginia 3£X and tfo'veftmm- 40c; extra 87a40c; medium 3Sa40c; coantar- 33a35c; New Yi.rk, Michigan and westerhe^t dno 33a35c; medium 37uIiOc; coarse 33a35(ring combing washed 40a4*c;; do unwashed 28a33t
\ he- Canada oomblnc 38a4lc; fine unwashed 2Sdew. 20c; coarse ana medium unwashed 30a34

n Petroleum .nticket.
* pltnidmr, June 5..Pctrolkcm.Quiet;crude Q3Hc At Parker's for shipment; re
g fined 8X0 for Philadelphia delivery.y Ott, Cmr. June 3..P«trol«um.Markeln opened inactive with Miles at 73tfc; fell tor 73J^c, at which price it closed. fhlpmenta 5i,«000 barrels, averaging 31,000. Transaction!t 125,000 barrels.
s Avtwup, June 3..Piteolrum.Refinedr 20Kd.

Dry tiooda.
New York, Juno 4..Business continues

9 fair with commission houses. Cotton goods» firm and advancing. Light prints are dull,but medium stylos In fair request. Ginghamst quiet. Printed lawns active and In light supply.Men's wear woolens in moderate demandand firm. Shawls are more active, andskirts in better request.
; Toledo.

Toledo. June 8..Wheat.Firm; No. 1
[ white Michigan $10No. 2 red $t 10W
nuked; $102Jfbid. Corn.Firm; high mixed
38Kc; No. 2 June 37Kc; July 30c; rejected37KP. <>ats.Nominal.

HL Lonln IIoff flarkct.
8t. Loci*, Juno 3..Hoos.In fnlr tie*

mam!at lower rates; rough heavy $310u3S0;Yorkers to llaltimores $3 35a3 45; Philadelphia!$8 55. Receipts 3,000 head; »hlplucntu1,600 head.

Cincinnati 11off Harkei.
Cincinnati, Jane 3,.Hoos.Dull on lightand quiot ou heavy; common $2 60o3 20;light$3 25a3 60; packing $335ii3 66; butchera'$3 55ii3 05. Iteceipta 2,320 head, shipments 385hend.

New Orleans.
New Orlbanb, June 3..Sugar.Firmer,inferior to good common 6Ka5%c; common

to good common OKaO^o; yellow clarified
09ia7&c; others unchanged.

TRUSTEES' 8ALE8.

rpilUSTEE'S SALE..
By virtue o( a deed of trust miide by Ludwlg Wilhtlm,truitie, J. I'. Ilrockhtnlt and Louisa, hti wife,lomtu Iruiliw. Niiwmi" w h ' «

in Deed of Trust IWk No. U, page MO, in the office ofthe Clerk of the County Couit of Ohio County, WentVirginia, 1 shall on

SATURDAY, JULY 5TII, 1879,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. M.at the frontdoor of theCourt Uouse of Ohio CouMy, Mil at public auctiontho fallowing described property, to-wii:A ccrtaln lot or purcel o( ground lying and beingsituated in the City of Wheeling, Beginning at a stoneand (take at the southwest comer oi tt»f» line of JohnMcLure, in a deed made by John Mclluro and wile toKobert Marshall, date! October lot, 18U, recorded luBook 34, page 130, running west by north sixty-livefeet to a atone, thence north nixt« -eight f. el to u
itoue, tiieui'e west seventy-seveu feet to a atoue onthe continuation of Market street no-called, thencealong sal'J street seventy-six feet to the beginning,together with all the liuprovemeuta tliereou andthereto belonging1 iwlieve the title to be perfect but will conveyonlv the title vested iu me oy said deed of t-ust.1krjm OKt)ALK:-One*tbird and more if the purchaserso elect iu cash on day of sale, tho balance iutwo eoual installments, at llx and welve month*, uigliable notes bearing iutoresl to g ven and thetitle retained until payment is made lu mil.

\V. II. CA1.DWKLI., Trustee.W. J. W. COWDEN, Solicitor. Junt

IJIRUSTEE'SSALEUyvirtue of a deed of trust inndo by J. W. ChapHueand Eu>Ur K Chapllne to me, aa trustee, datedthe lid day of February, 1878, and recorded in the ilecorder*aoffice of Ohio county, West Virginia, in deedof trust book No. 13, |«ges :w<S and 8tf7,1 will sell atthe front door of the Court House of Ohio couuty,West Virginia, on

Saturday the 28th Day ofJune. 1879,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. the followingilesn Ibed property, to-wit: A tract or parcel of landsituated in Ohio couuty, West Vlrgiula, on th«
waters of tthort Crtek, commencing at a stake in theJacobs line, thcnce south 77V WMQQ pole* to
a stake, thence south SAW. oi
thence south 33j4°, east 7 7'2-lOJ poiea to a Blake,thenceaouth 12J4 , «ut '2A0 00-100 |>ol«a to a slake,thence aoutli 31", west 27 08-101) pole* to a stake,thence Roiitli 3fi°, west 10 0rt-100 pole* to a atone,thence south 4flJ4°, west 10 01-MW |>olea to a stake,thence aoulh *28% east 11 W-100 jwlea toa stone,thence south Ml/S, wuit 38 poles to a butternut tree,thence north 5.V, went 1X1 24-too poled to a stutnp,thence north 6>V', mat 201 polea to a Make, thencenorth 29°, out 48 36-100 poll* to the place of beginnlug,containing 2<H acres, oue rood ami three poleswore or less, being the same projierty th-t James C.Pearson and Florence V. Pearson couveved toWm. K,Chapllueand Emily It. Chapllne, by d«ed dated iho80th of March, 1871, and recorded In the Clerk's officeof salt] county iu deed book No. (18, pages 101 and 102.Tkrms oksalk.One-thlidcash, thu residue In aixand twelve mouths from date of sale, the purchaser toRive his notes, bearing in'erest from date, for the deferredpayments, anu to give a deed of trust on the
property to secure their payment. Tlt'e la believed
to be good, but selling as trustee will only convey suchtitle as la vested In me.
my28PAwr J. D. EWINO, Trustee.

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.- ]

By virtue of a deed of trust, made by F. L. Gehrlnsand Kate lehriug, bis wife, to me as trustee, dated
August 31st, 1875, rocordnd in tho office of the Clerk ofthe County Court of Ohio County, West Virginia, in
Deed of Trti«t Book No. 0, page '205,1 will on
SATURDAY, TUEOTH DAY OF JULY, 1879,

Commencing at 10 o'clock A. u., toll at the front doorof the Court House of Ohio county, the following describedml estate: A niece or parcel of bind lyingbetween Woods, formerly Lee, and Jarob, formerly(icriuau, streets, In the Sixth Ward of tno City ofWheeling, bounded anil described at follows: Beginningat a stake marking the northeast corner of lotNo. 7 on the plat of an addition to the City of Wheel-
nig, »i Kuuwioigni inr rccoiu oy ucteriy n, coil, executorof Johu folT, deccawd, on November 24th.
1*66, and recorded In Deed Book No. 51, rage <V>,theocu with the weat line of Woods itreet in a
south«rly direction fifteen feet to* stake, thence at
right anglea with Woods atrrei, and In a wcaterly directionone hundred feet to Jacob atrevt, thence withJacob itreet In a northerly direction fifteen feet to
the southwest corncr of lot No. 8, adjoining the prernlieshereby Intended to be conveyed. thence with tbc
sou'h line of lot No. 8 one hundred feet to the lteginning.The title in believed to be perfect but 1 will conveyonly the title vetted in me by Mid deed of trust.
Turns or Balk One-third and more if the purchaserao elects caib oo day of Nile, the balance in

two equal Installment! at ilx and twelve mouths,evidenced by mgotiablo notes bearing Interest, thetitle to be retained until payment Is m de In full.
W. H. CALDWELL, Trustee.W. J. W. COWDEN, HoiicitT. jun'J

rpRUSTEE'S SALEOF QUAKIIY I.OTS,
By virtue of ade&l of trust mode by Henry Runtber

ol record in (tie oflfcc 0/ the Clerk of tlie CountyCourt of Ohio county, in deed of truit book No. 1'/,
page 147, 1 shall, on

Snturduy, .June ttl, 1871),
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m at the front door of
tlieCouit House of Ohio county, sell nt public auction,t-j the highest bidder, the following loll In the
addition of the City of Wheeling as laid out by F. H.
Armstrong, Trustee, that la to my: Quarry lot No.
3, containing S roods 84 poles; also so much of quarrylot No. 5 as lies within the following bounds: beginningat the wuth side of Fulton street, at a corner Imjtweenquarry loUNo. Sand No.4.and running with the
Hue of Fulton street b. 49>J, e. 5 12-100 poles, and s.
"0, e. 1 61-110 poles, to the lino of said strett, andwith the same « 6 5W-10»jwles, thence 4(iJ$,
w. 13 CO-lOO poles to tho MMithwcstcrly lltiu<<f aald lot
No. S, and with the same n. ft/%, w. 11 UO-IOO (Miles to
the south rlr corner betwien quairy lots No. 3 and
No. 4, and with the division Hue Iwtwccn said quarrylotsu. 40)4, e. Vi 26-100 poles to tho t egluultiA containing1 acremo'e or leas; a'so, quarry lot No. 4,ontnluing 3 roods 8 poles, excepting the toal underlyingall of said lots; also,the following p -noual pro|»erty,rla.i Five (ft) head of horses anu (2) mono-wagons,and all the mason and quarry tools used by said Uuutheriu hi* itoue mason and quarry builuess
Tkrmh op Salk.For the iicrsonal projierty, cash;for the real estate, one-ball in cash and balance insix months, with int-rvat from day of sale, the purchaserto aire his uote with good |>ersoual securityfor the deferred parment, and to sccuro tho tame bysatisfactory deed of trust on «a(d real osta u
inyl»-w«j A, J. CLAUSE, Trustee.

HPRUSTEE'S SALE OK A VALUABLEX OHIOCOUNTY FAHM.
Br virtue of a deed of trustmade by John E. Waytto the undersigned trustee, dated on the 2idday ofApril, 1874, ana recorded In the ofllce «1 tho Clerk oftho County Court of Ohio county, West Virginia, Indeed of Trust Book No. 6, pageft'Jl, I will on

TilUBSDAY, THE 19th DAY Of JUNE, H7»,
at 10 o'clock a. qq tho premises, sell at nubile auctionto tho highest and best bidder tho following describedreal estate, that Is to say: All that piece nrnarcelof land altuitiiou th» wai«r* niHhnrf (v.«w I..
Liberty District, la Ohio county, Wat Virginia,which Is bounded aafollowa: Bcgluulnc ut a stone ou
the lop ol i ridge by a gum, ooruer to John J. Jacob,(la »be year 1W6), ina with that lino aouth 6ik'
oaat -19 7-10 pole* to a atone, corner to lohn J. Jacub
and John Waddle, Sr.: thence with Waddle'a linoaouth 69)43 eaatlC9 2-10 polei to a lugar tree, corner
to .Samuel Flnley; thence with hit line south 2s eaat97 7-10 polea to a white oak on the twuk of a run, cor)ner to aald Flnley; tbence aouth HO eaat 43 8-10 poleato a double beecb, corner to Abljah Dement; thence
aoutb weat 63 6-10 polea to a none, formerly a
b|*nUh oak, on the ton of a ridge, corner to GeorgeDement; thence north 63° weat HI 8-10 polea to a

r atone, corner to John Wayt; and tbence with hla Una
t fQM'b P°l» 'io a Spanlah oak, corncr toDeri WiU; tbence whh hla line north I'M0 weat506 7-10 polea to a atone by a fallen wblte walout, andthence north 14° raat3»H polea to the talunlnf. (ex>ceptlng therefrom ono acre, which Iwlong* to the
, Board of»ducatlun of aald Liberty DlitrKt). contain,
i lngtwo,buaJre<}aad thlrir.flre and ouo-half (2a5X)* acrea,raoreorlari, wltbuut the oua acre herein be*
mm uiv|ueu< *

; ,
TKwa or|At*,-One.thW of the purchan moneyi and aa much mow u the iiurchaaer may elwt to wit)la auh, and the remainder In three rami annual

payment* with Internet, from the day of aale, the
purchaser giving negotiable note* aecured by a deedoIiLu*?,D the property for the deferred payments.S .The title to tneaald property 1* believed to be peri.fed, but, wiling u trustee, 1 shall courey only luchtitleu ia re»ted in me by wld deed of truit.

w
J. H ANtjON GOOD, Truate*.

r.rl. F. Jowm, Attorney. myUiwaey

I gWOKWO^K.
^ tnd ° te« wt In lateat ImprovM ityle®

« bed Chimney draught* regulated and improved.
n nwily'itUgded V)

10 lU ptrU Pro®Pt,Jr

[I
°"

HAMILTON & McGRANAHAN,f 121 Fifteenth 8tmi and 7* Market StreetD. mr»

OAS AND STIAM FITTING.

THOMPSON &HIBBERI
PBACTICAL

FlumbeiSiGas&SteamFitter
1S14 MARKET ST., WHEKLUCQ.

bmlm Id all kindi of Uad, Wr©<*tat tad GmI Ii
Mpo, H««er PIjhh tad Chimney Topi. BUta
Wutcr Uaugw, Hlphon Pump*, fefety valvca, BiFuba,BUU,Ac. BoU AgtnuiorOtwbrtud
Cameron 8toamPumi

.ur>Underwrltera GaaMaehini
*V*Ord«ri 1 om the oountry promptly flllnl.'VaDo30

UfANTED,
EVERYBODY TO CALL

TRIMBLE UOIBR
PLUMBING ESTABLISHDENT,

1418 Market Street

And uimint Uu

LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant & Street Washer
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They can be repaired without digging uj
four pavement or yard. ]e38

INSURANCE.

PEABQDY INSURANCE COMPANY
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

IOEOANIZED lMt.]
Cub Ca|ilUl 1100,000 00

Good risks Insured on literal terms.
Losses promptly and satisfactorily adjuitsd.
Pstrouago respectfully solicited.

snaoTOM.
Alonao Lorlng, A. M. Adsms,J. A. Miller, John M. Brown,A. D. Beamon, B. 8. Irwlu,Goo. B. Tingle, James F. Barnes,Alexander Laoghlin.

AL02VZ0 LOBMG, Prcn't.
J. F. PAULL, Secretary.P. B. DOBBIK8, AssistantSecretary. JaM

FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
BBCCKMOK to thb

First National Bavk or Wbbblivo,
Capital _ #250,000.

W*i A. Isktt, President. Wm. B. Simmojt, Yico P
Money received on deposit.Interest paid on trpedal deiKMlts.
A general Banking Business conduclod with prompt'neaa and fidelity.

uocron:
John K. BoUIord. John L. Hobbs,Jicob 8. Rhodes, Henry M. Harper,Wm. A. Turner, Win. A-Isett,O. C. Dewey, A. M. Adams.William B. Simpson,oc6 QEOROB ADAMS, Caahfcr.

jgXOHANGE BANK.

J. n. Yahcb, Prwt Ham'l Lawhlxw, v. P.

CAPITAL KQOflU
LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDEB8 400.0U

This Bank succeeds to the butlcea of the Merchant!National Bank, and deala in Coin, Coupons, ConmerdalPaper and Blllaot Exchange.Interest paid on Special Deposits.Collections made on all pointsand proceeds promptlyremitted.
Accounts of Bankers and Business Men solicited.Stockholders liable to Depositors according to thiConstitution of the State the same as in National

own,

dibbctom:

J. N. Vance, I 8. Horkhclmer,L. 8. Dobplain, D. Gutmaa,A. W. Kefir. | Wn. EUlnghaxa,Baw'l LauBhlln, John Frew.Crawford Ikwth,
JyC4JUIIN J. J0NK8, Caihler.

ATTORNEY^
J U. COWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
No. 1222 Chaplinc Street,

iny31 Wnmiso, W. Va.
J. W. COWDEN,

ATTORNEY A1 LAW,
Office, No. 1222Chapline8t,WHXXUHG,W.Ya
Prompt attention to all buainea. je7-d*w
REMOVAL.

ERSKINE & ALLISON,
Attorneys at Law,
Hut rtmoTtd thajr Ofllro to Ctiogk'i Block,

»pr'-<l*w NO. 1»1» MARKET STREET.
I. D. KWINU. T. 8. HILRY
PWING & RILEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
1100 Main Street, up itaira, noxt door to th«Exchange Bonk,

_!ErWarniiw, w. V*.

^ 0. LEWIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1142 Chaplikc 8tbk*t, Whmliko, w. va.
Practices la til Ohio and Wait Virgin!* Court*.Collectloutandconveyancing given apeclal attentionde!8

^ J. HUGUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, 71 Twelfth Street, Wnaauao, W. Vi
Practices in the Courts of Ohio, Marshallamryler counties, W. Va. novl7

[JANNIBAL FORBES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Custom House.
]a!2 Whkpjwo, W. Va.

QANIEL LAMB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 1318 Market Street, (over City Bank),
WHMLIHQ, W. Va.J*

QEORGE P. LINCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, No. 1206 Chapline 8treet, Odd FellowBuilding, Room No. 1,
mr38 Whkkhho, Wmt Va

QAN1EL PECK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1404 Chapline Street,
e29Wctilcto, W. Va.

JAMES P. ROGERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

So. 1207 Chapline Street, opp. theCourtHou
feSO Whiujko, W. Va.

JOHN C. SOHULTZ,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

SLATE ROOFEI1
And Dod«r la

SLATE AND SLATE MATERIALSaitw Yardi. Nob. 1116A1111 WiUr tftrWbMttnCi W. Va.WAll orden prwaptljr atteaded to.

^LOTTERIES.

;X, I TXI'KM LI»:YI t:i> ATTBACTIOS.ul U Uvir Ha.r t Million Dldrlbuted,

M Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y,nd Tbla Inatltutlon wu regularly Incorportud by tU«itb LogUlaturoof the 8taU< fur Educational and Charitablepurpura*, lu IMS, lor the form ofTtvont.v*Of VwirM,to which contract theInvlulablo filth ot
). the State la pledged, with a capita) ul S1,OUO,OUO, tuwhich U haa aincw added a rtwerre fund of |AV).«'*»Ifn llrand Nlnnlc Number UrnwI»»«* will
H take place monthly. H*mr tcakt orpotlpomt. Lookat tho following Distribution:

OIIAND PROMKNADK COS'CKRT
_ duriug which will tike placo the

lOOtli Grand MonthlyAXU1IIK
Extraordinary Semi-Annual Drawing,

At New Orleans, Tucadar, June I7lb, 1179,Under the peraoual supervision anil management of
Gin.G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louiiiana, and

SGen. J. A. EARLY, of Virglala.
CAPITAL PRIZE 1100,000.

JtfrNOTlCK.1Tickets are Ten Dollars only.Halves, $5. Fifths, $1. Tsntlis, $1.
LIST OP PRIZE8.

1 Capital Priie of 9100,000 «lOO.OW1 (Jrani Priae of 50,000..... 30,0001 (IranJ Prise of 20,000 VO.OOO2 Largr Prize* of 10,000 .. 30.0009 4 Urge Prise* of 6,000 20,(mi20 PrtMt of !,««. .... 2U.IHAIAO Prliea of M ...... 85,000100 Pricea of 300 so, (am200 Prliea of 100 40.0UI600 Prlsea of 100 60,0(1010,000 Prises of 10 ........... 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZK8.

100 Approximation Prise* of S300M.W ,hhm f30,000100 Approximation Prlsea of 100
. 10,000I 100 Approximation Prlxea of 75........ 7,MM

11,379 Prlsea, amounting to t02J,fiOO
Gen. O. T. BBAUHEflAHf), of La. I rnllimU.,nn..On, J. A. BABtY, ol V.. ) OmmtataWi.

P Application for rate* to club*should only be mad*to tue olBce of the company In New Orleans.
. Write for drvuUra or teud order* to

. , .
M. A. DADPIIIN,mylS-WMw P. 0. Bftx 692, New Orlem, U.

COURT SALES.
' QTATE OF WESTVIRGINIA,COUNTY0 OK OHIO, CITY OF WUEEUNU.

1° th« Munid|*l Court|of Whrelltig.Oeorge IL Tingle, adwiuUtraior, At., ]
John Bobrvcbt and others. J Ch,nc*rT.

The uoderalgned «p«l*l roinrnl*iloner» herfhr iIth
notice that by virtue ol the authority vested In tEeiitby two d« cm* in add cause made by Mid Court onFebruary 5,1879,andMarch 4,1870, respectively, theywill on
*aturdaj', tbcautdajfot itlny, 1879,
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. x sell at nubile auctionat the front door ol the Court liotuo of Uldo ouuty,We«t Viruiata, the followlug dewrlbed real estate Inthe city ol Wneellng. eet Virginia, or no much theno(aa mar be neceaaary Ut pay the lien* re.-ited In Middtcreouf February Sth, 18TO. and the cost* of Mid lullaud the expenses of Mle.to-wlt: The property knownformerly u the Keltu House, uow railed the "CentralHotel," sltuuted at the corner of W ter and FourteenthStret-ta, aud hounded at follows: lk<glunlngat the northeast corn-r of Water and Fou tram It
street*; thence north with Water street one huudredfeet; thence east by lluo parallel with Fourteenth
street eighty fern to an open space; tbencowith the west line of Mid open space smith
twenty-two feet; thence east by a line parallelwith Fourteenth street to an alley; tliencu southwith the went Hue of Mid alley seventy-eightfeel to Fourteenth street; thence west with the northline of ajld Fourteenth «rwt in i-. «-

nlng: toother with the right to uso said alley on t he
east tide of aaid property, in coiuiuou with other assigneesof Jame* and Junius K Uaker. Said commissionersin making sale of said real estate will oiler forsale first that port ol said real estate ui<oii which thehotel building Is erected and the ground In the rear ofsaid hotel building and of cnual width therewith tothe alley, that is to say, all of mild real estate lyingsouth of a line commcncing on Water street at thenorthwest corner of iheuiaiu hotel building on saidreal estate and running east parallel with luurteeuth
street to the alley; aud if a sufficient amount of tuoueyshall lie bid for said part of said real estate so first otteredto pay off the said liens, coals aud txpeuies, theundersigned will sell said part and no more of saidreal estate; but tf such sufficient amount is not bid for
aucn part men tnuy will wll the wholeof said real estatefirst above de>cribed. or so much thereof u nlmllbe necessary to pay aald lieu*, emu and expense*, to
tbe highest and b<»t bidder, together witb the right to
um said alley.
Tkkxhok Balk..One-third of the purchase money,and as much in re as the purchaer uiay elect to |«ty,in cash on the day of sale; und lor tho residue of tbopurchase money bonds shall egiven u« the Coinmlsilonersby tho purchaser, dale j on the day of sale andbearing Interest from thul date, each for one-lblrd ofsaid residue, and payable In tw ive, eighteen sudtwenty-four months alter their dm , with peraonul securitytherein approved by the uuilrSHigued; the titleto be retained until tbo whole of tho purchase inonoyis paid.

WILUAM P. HUBBARD,
i ALPKKD CALDWELL.

ap24 Special tommisaiuneri.
Above sale Is adjourned until SATURDAY, JUNK14, 1879, at 10 o'clock a. M. Nl same place.WM 1». HUBBARD,ALFRED CALDWELL,jun2 Special Commissioners.

PHYSICIANS.

Nl. J. RHEES, M.T;
HOMCEOPATHI8T.
Omc* a«d Rksidknck : So. W Fourteenthtract.
Office Hours.8 to 10 &. u.;2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. M.
Particular attention given to DIncam*

of Women and Children. ipri^
jQRT. 0. EDWARDSPHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.
Chapline and Twenty-second Streets.Jan2

MARBLE AND 8TONE WORKERS.

QARROLL BROS.,
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKERS

And Importers of the Beat
SCOTCH GRANITE AND ITALIAN MABUT.KM.

No®. 6, S and 10 Sixteenth Street, Wheeling 'V. Vn.OJd'A fine refaction of MonuuiBnt» ami t«».ui
atantly on band, which will tw sold at prlcts to witthe time*. *p2C

J H. ROSENBERG,
Wheeling Freestone and Sandstone Works,

Corner of Market and Thirty-third BU.
Keeps constantly ou hind Door Htens, Door Hills,Window Caps, Window bills, Heartlis, all kinds ofFlagging. The attention of Contractors ia called totny facilities for furnishing all kludsof stouo for build*Inn purposes. Hrinw moderate. lsfi<i

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

gTEPHEN McCULLOUGH.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

All alterations made on old buildings oh
REASONABLE TERMS.

All JOB WORK promptly attended to.8hop. Alley E, between 14th and 15th street*.Residence. No. 05 Nineteenth street.Address either of tho above. Jan!
* -£) W GIBSON & SON,

STAIR BUILDERS,Cor. Main andTwcntv.thini « »«. .

WHEELING, W. VA.
Stair BulMlug In nil Its branches promptly attoudfd

to. Hand rails worked to order, with all Joint* cutand bolted, ready to lung.

Newels, Balusters and Rails
Constantly on hand and tnatlo to order.

t£.Ordera from a dlitanco promptly attended to.wyl

PLAOQUEB
AND

Placqne Holdcrn
* CUMMINS & WOODS'.»Pr< ins MAi.v ffriiKirr.
Q RNAMENTALEvergreeu Wreathing.Mottoes, Designs, Ac. Also, Stamps, Btencils andSeals, at

WEST VA. STENCIL AND SEAL WOREH,d«34 Nft. 1731 Market St.. Whirling, W. V».

PATENTS.
LEVIN A RICKEL, Mollcltor*.

W, fateaU procured on New Iuvcntlon* In from ir.io 30 (lava. Hend for circular coutainlng useful luformation,OfHee, 131 filth Avenue, abovntkdthfleM atreet, op;k M. K. Church. gltUbirxh.Po.
JMJKEFITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER 4. STEAM FITTER,» SO. HUMMX STREET,9 llaa Jiut received a new lot of the beat

GTJMHOSE,get, Warranted. Alto, the lateet patent OAS COOKINO8T )Vt For aale cheap.M #**All onlera prounitljr attended to. u»;t


